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GROW A SECOND CROP
OF IRISH POTATOESIhe Keidsville Review

FRIDAYTUESDAY AND

The fall or the second crop of Irish
pitatoes is one of the means by which
the production of one of the most Im-
portant food crops may be Increased.
For a number of years, this Second
crop of Irish potatoes has befen an
unimportant item In the food supply
of North Carolina, but with emer

the Salisbury Tost, under the above
caption, offers the following:

WhMi the victorious allies or the
Gorman people get ready to dispose of
the criminal Kaiser the method used
might well come from among the
choice lot the Prussian war lords have
usrd against innocent women and chil-

dren. The Zeppelin, the gas bomb tltfj

liquid lire, the submarine torpedo or
the slave drivr'a whip might come

within the selection. The criminal
Kalzer an his immediate associates
might bo sent in a Zep and shot down

Columbia Thinki Canadian Mothod Will
Bo Adopted Horo.

The national committee on prisons
and prison labor at Columbia uni-
versity, which has the sanction of the
federal government, hag been study-
ing the problem of internment of Ger-
mans In this country during the war
period atid lias come to the conclu-
sion that the Canadian system of
using Interned prisoners on public Im-

provements Is the best. This work In
Canada has Included clearing land,
road building and Irrigation.

In a report Just made In the Colum

THE REVIEW COMPANY

(Incorporated.)

gency times at hand, Mr. W. N. Hutt,
horticulturist of the North Carolina
experiment station, urges upon the
growers of the ba ern section of the

PANTON OLIVER .President
. J. OLIVER See. and Treat.

M. M. OLIVER .. V- - President
with an antiaircraft gun, or they

States the importance of putting in
an extra crop.

In extension circular No. 49 pre

bia war papers the committee has this
to say:

"American internment !n case of ne-

cessity will probably follow the Cana-
dian system. The methods there em

might be put on a hospital ship and
sent to the bottom by the submarine
route. Thvy might be "deported"
and set to work for the enemy. The
Kaizer and his right hand bowers have

1.50 PER YEAR
"

tut
(Catered at the poetofllc i

N. C, as second cla I

pared by Mr. It. G. Hill, superintend-
ent of the truck station at Willard,

mat--1 N. C, careful instruction in the grow-
ing of this crop Is glvton. The prob-
lem of seed Is one of the most fierious

devised many crafty methods of mak-

ing way of the innocent civilians and
any of these would be good mbdlclno
to apply to the liend who precipitated
the whole monstrous acalr. Once the

questions confronting the average
grower but it ha3 been found thatAMERICA FIRST
when seed from the first crop arte

"The Lily Needs No Gilding"
Yet after making

Belle Mead Sweets
Bon Bons & Chocolates

just as pure as pure can be, we then put them in hcaurirul
boxes of wonderful color combinations, making an assort-
ment of chocolates containing luscious fruits, tempting nuts
and the most delicate flavors the world holds, so that a
package of these pure chocolates represents the best the world
holds in fine candy.

ployed have been the basis for the de-

tailed plans presented to our govern-
ment by the national committee on
prisons and prison labor.

"At present the government Is In
position to embark on a policy of
drastic internment should It be forced
Into such a policy. Complete plans,
specifications, regulations and experts
skilled In various details necessary to
an Interment program are ready for
immediate service.

war is ended and the settlement
comes the murderous Kaiser and his
follow intriguers ought not to be isolat-

ed and fed on chocolates and nice
dainties. They ought to be caged as
dangerous jungle beasts are and made
to suffer for their bullish offenses
against the civilized world.

o

spread out on the floor In some shel-
tered place where they are exposed
to a strong light but not to direct sun.
light and are turned at frequent In-

tervals until they are greened or
sprouted, they are then ready to plant
This method insures agaim.. injury
from rot caused by moisture and al-

lows of the culling-ou- t of stock show-
ing signs of disease. In this case a
good stand is secured.

Tests havl:: shown that the best time

t

i
l
ICountry 'Tie f The, Swl Land

of Liberty."
80 cents to $10.00 the pound

Reidsville
Major Stedman'- - Case

it appears that the country is ta-

king Hiitn.4 interest in the election of
Major Stedman to Congress for anoth-
er term. Congressmen from all ovt'.r

'The government believes there will
be little need for nn Internment pro-
gram. It has confidence In the friend-
ship of Teutonic residents, who will
receive protection and friendly treat-
ment so long as 'they are deserving of
It. Hostile nets, however, will meet
forceful suppression, ns the war must
proceed without Internal menace and
the administration of government rural
continue In Irs usual way."

Candy Kitchento plant the second crop is from the
middle of July to the middle of Au-gu.-

In a favorable fall they might
bo set as late as September first, but

the Coiled States are asking him to
reconsider hi; decision not to run
:'guin. They want him to remain in
Cnngrt-H- another term. This is what
ww suggsted the day the Major an-

nounced that he wouldn't be a candi-

date next ye:tr. We asked him to

James W. Gerard, former auiba.s.i-do- r

to Germany, has resigned from
diplomatic stervfbe and returned to

private life. His resignation was ac-

cepted sometime ago, though the fact
waJ not allowed to become known un-

til this week.
o

Dependent wives and children of

all soldiers would be granted federal
allowances during the war by a bill
Introduced by Representative Rankin.
Montana. Wife with no children will

receive $50 a month, those with one

there Is always dangbr of late plant-
ing being caught by frost before ma-
turing. Additional information in re-

gard to second crop of potatoes and
copies of the circular forty-nin- e may
be had on application to Ii. W. Kilgore

i .'consider it. In commenting on th"
Major's la.--e the Wilmington I tisjoateh
has this to say:

Hut what the ) tople of the Fifth
director, Aricultural Extension Ser-
vian, Raleigh, N. C.

child those with two children j t ,,M , H t

$C0, and those with morh than two, at i,.ast
JiouJ do, it seems to ths. or
a big enough crowd (o be A Word tc-- Shippers

An appeal to shippers and con-
signees to "do their bit" towards im-
proving the freight car supply by
prompt loading and unloading at ware-

houses and side tracks has liieen is

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE'S JULY SALE

During July we will offer reduced prices on all summer
goods in order to make room for fall goods. We mention
below a few of the many bargains to be found at this store:

heard and make influence! felt should
do, i'V to insist on Major Stedman
again lidng a candidate. This sug
gestion on our part is not based on
de-iir- to trespass upon self-gov- s rn
merit in opinion, or with the idea of

75.
o

The church is to become a positive
fores in food conservation as a re-

sult of a conference between food ad-

ministration officials and prominent
churchmen representing virtually ev-

ery denomination in the. United States
A committee from each denomination

sued by the Southern Railway System,
It is headed, on t you help us
serve our country," and is as follows:

foreign invasion, but it predicted up
on observation of a man of ability and
upon our right in realizing that it is
important to thl3 people of the Fifth
District of North Carolina that the

"Under existing war conditions the
transportation of troops and munitions
and supplies for the Army and Navy
and for our allies in Europe must ta"ke Mens White Canvas Slippers, Ruhber

will aid In thlu campaign, which will

Include weekly reports through the
churches of what every family Is ac-

complishing in the saving the
'

precedence over all other kinds of
Children s White Slippers, Rubber

Soled, July Sale . , 59c:traffic.
"The railroads of the United States

are performing their fall duty to the
Government and are striving, at the
same time, to serve all those depend

people Of the Fifth District in Cali-

fornia send an able and fearless man
fco Congress, and vice versa. A Con-

gressman is elected by a small coteriu
but he passes on matters pertaining
to: the entire country and its posses-
sions. So every district must fuel an
intoitist in the election of every other
district; has a right to feel that Its
widfare is at stake. Hence tho man
in New York has a right to express
opinion that the man In Florida should
vote for a certain man for office.
Whether the former js In as good po- -

ont upon them or transportation with

Children's White Slippers, Leather Soled,
July price-.-..--,.--..,...-

.... 75c
Children's Sandals: Jul price. ....... .59c

In larger sizes-.-..----.- -. 65c

Soled, July Sale . . $1.19

Men s White Canvas Slippers, Leather

Soled, July Sale v . $1.48

Ladies' White Duck Pumps, with rub-

ber soles, July Sale . $1.19

the least possible delay.
"Drastic rules to secure the most

efficient use of every available freight
car are being enforced so far as con Boys' Caps, July Sale, only ... -- 10c

A remarkable Instance of the Pa-

triotism of Americans abroad was
shown during the past month by the
application for enlistment in the U, S.
Marine orps of lOi Americans living
In all parts of the world it was a n- -

nonuoad at Marine Corps Headqua-
rters. Letters were received from 26

foreign countries offering serivce to

the "Soldiers of the i!a." Every con-

tinent oh the face of the globe was
represented New Zealand, China, Ja-

pan, Egypt, live each of South and
Cbntrai American countries, four West
Indian Islands,' several Hrijish colon-

ies and others.

ditions can be governed by the rail-
roads.

"But there are delays beyond thesition to pass upon the candidate
qualifi'-atiii- , through difference in op

Children's Gingham Dresses best quality,
July Sale. . . ..... .48c

Ladies' and Men's Oxfords, black or tan-cu- t

prices for July.
Ladies' White Duck Pumps, Leather Soled

July Sale ....... ......... .........$1.19
portunity to obslorve and hear, is
different matter. t

'"Rut the of Major Sted
man to Congress' would he a good thing
for the State and nation, as Major

control of railroads.
"Shippers and consignete9 can 'Do

iheir bit' and cut down the time used
in loading and unloading cars at
their warehouses and side tracks.

"Every hour counts.
"Cars should be loaded to thleir

capacity.
"The transportation demands of the

Government and of the American peo-

ple call for to the fullest
extent."

Stedman is a statemas of power."
Thbre is no reason in the world

why'. tho 'Major should not reconsiderThe Senate has agreed to Vote on

the food control bill Saturday, i h. When he made his."statement that he
21st. In the meantime, the bill w ill would' retire after this term lie was

Everything in our stock is new and fresh and will be sold a( sacrifice

prices during July. Come and see for yourselves.

THE NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE
A. BANE, Prop. 5 GILMER STREET

a sick man. Ilw had been in a lidsbe kept before tho Senate as thy
unfinished business, 'and will be short-

ened , ami practically. 'rewritten. Tho
pital and was in such a condition that

! he not make a canvass. H Miniatura Cataract to Be Feature of. ..J t.. tUrk Ca..... ii n .) t Iran i f f A '

did n t know, inasmcuh as he. bad to
undergo a surgical Operation, whethSenators Lodge, speaking for a num-

ber of leading Republicans, and Sim
nions, expressing the views of a group

Nia Aqueduct Celebration.- -

lleginiiiiig on l olumous day and cou
tinulng till the evening oi Oct, 14 ill:

sorts of spectacular things are going fc

er he would survive it, and iijiturally
lie concluded he would quit the game

aW.

Hut How that- - hi;- is In spl. ndid healthof Democrats, had declared they
would not support the cloture rule taUo place to celebrate the completion

the fact that we have had him in Conproposed by Senator Chamberlain-
Kress- as our representative and he

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

of the t'alslvill aijueduct, the new wa
ter system for Xew York city.

': One of the features of the celebia
tiou is to lu u sort of mimic 'Niagara
In the Kast river. A high pressurt

has made good, we see no reason why
Are You One of Them?

There are a great many people who
would be very much benefitted biy ta-

king Chamberlain's Tablets for a

he should quit the game because he

Tho Rev. John Mathews, pleasantJy
remembered here, will conduct a mis-

sion at the Reljsville Episcopal
church during the week beginning;
July 2?th.

said lie would, and we see every rea

and dertain features of the bill in

Its present form. A poll taken by

Senators shows that a majority of

the Senate members think that' the
food bill should be contlned to food,
feeds',, and- fuiwl, and that the Smoot
amendment should be eliminated.

pipe Is to lie laid across the edge oilson why, at this, time, .he should con
tinue. The Dispatch has presented

The following is the hedule ol

Southern Railway passenger trains
pissing Reidsville.

SOUTHBOUND
Xo 29 Birmingham Special 12:45 a.m.
No, 31 Augusta Special .. 2:5S a.m.
Xo. 11 Richmond-Atlant- a 5:35 a.m.

tin s case clearly. Record
one of the 'bridges. Hides are to In
punched at intervals In the pipe ii

such n way (hat (lie water can fall di
rectly to the river below. The "cata
raet" will be illuminated In the even

REMOVAL-- 'NOTICE S. J leiner &
Co., will begin moving his stock of
goods Into the Harris building on

weak or disordered stomach. Are you
one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl,
Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates her

in the use of thess. tablets:
"I had a bad spell with my stomach
about six months ago, and was trou-be- d

for two or three weeks with gas
and severe pains la the pit of my
stomach. Our druggist advised me to
take Chambforlain's Tablets. I took
a bottle home and ihe first dose re-

lieved me wonderfully and I kept on

Scales strO't Monday. In the mean
No
Xo
Xo
Xo

37 Nfow Orleans limited 6:29 a.m.
45 Danville-Charlott- e 11:35 a.m.
35 U. S. Fa;) Mail .. 5:24 p.m.
43 Washington-Atlant- a 6:22 p.m.

MEDICINE FOR THE KAISER.

' When tho war is over the question
et disposing of Kaiser Wllhelm will be
a big one. Several suggestions have
li-jj-

i offered as to what should bto his
punishment or Lis "Just rewards," and

lime they are giving extraordinary
UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA
LAW SCHOOL

bargains on all goods now in stock In
one of those to profit by this-specia-

lug. River t rattle will be suspcndeC
temporarily if necessary.'"

The ceremony of "delivering tlie wa
ter to the city" will take place at tht
city hall on Columbus day. Mayoi
Mlt'hel will preside, and former Mnyoi
llcC'lellan, who broke groityol for tht
aqueduct ten years ago. will be tin
guest of honor. A fount nin designed
by MneMoniilos ami 'Franklin Hast
lugs, which Is the gift of Mrs. Angelinii

Bargain Opportunity.

Excellent Facultytaking them until I was cured."
These tablets do not pain, but Reasonable Cost

NORTHBOUND
Xo, 30 Blrmlngheiii special 2:30 a.m.
Xo. 44 Charlotte-Washto- n 8:55 a.m.
Xo. 36 U. S. Fast Mail . .1:56 p.m.
Xo, 46 Chailottc-Danviil- e 8: 22 p.m.
Xo. 32 Augusta special 11:13 p.m.
Xo. 12 Atlanta-Richmon- d 11:20 p.m.
No. 38 N. Y.-N- . O. . ... 11; 49 p.m.

after the pain has been )eiieved may
prevent its recurrence. Write For Catalog .

THE PRESIDENT,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Crane, will bo unveiled at the city hal!
plaza. A cornerstone of another fouu
tain lu Central park will be laid.

Huad the pajer rcr'rly.,JdJt7i jTTrra ' . f. jrnev AiwArs 'V "

', s tiS uosr L -g-- .".

On the following days there will be

rTrmrarwffrim'''iiriiparades, dinners, pageants and iuusica!
festivals In churches- and schools.

Xhase thte Ache, Kill the Pain.
Got busy. Act now. Use Sloan's

Liniment for your rheumatic pains,
toothache, neuralgia, sore muscles.
stiff Joints, eprainrf and Btralns. Bet
ter than anything you ever tried tor .
soothe hurts, reduio swelling and in
(lamination . Cleaner than ointments

Spread Your Payments Over the Year
The TANENHAUS way makes it easy to pay.

Most fascisating garments and special summer prices, combined with our easy payment
plan, makes buying at the Tanenhaus Store this week a matter of economy that can not
well be overlooked. You can be as well dressed as any one you know without the extra
burden on your purse that stylish clothes necessitates when you pay cash.

1U member, our t bKDIT is always rood. (Ve invite you to opsn an accouat with us today. Just a small
sum down and the rest at the rate cf a dollar a week will take care of your bill. All our dealings are strict-
ly ccilidcDtial and you will never find psyir? for your Clothes a burden by our method. Many hundreds of
Keidsville men tnd women are our recului customers our Ion; time payment plan has proven beneficial to
them aDd they kcow that they can i uy tle very latest styles and the most becoming models in all wearin?
appaiil at the same price tLey oud e to p. y in a cash store. We do not charge one cent extra for
credit. Suppose ytu come in today nd cpen an account.

or plasters, as'it does not clog the
pores' or etaln the skin. Easy to apply,
It penetrates without rubbing. Al
ways have a bottle of Sloan's Lini

We believe we can serve you a little bit better thin any one
else in our line. If it is anything commonly known and used
in the building line we have it in stock. If it is anything that
his to be ordered we will serve you quickest.

Our motto is: What You Want-Wh- en You Want It
ment iu your mtedicine chest. At your
druggist, 25c, 50c. $1.00.

11 o-- - ,

Doing Good.
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accompl'shed more good than A LITTLE DOWN AND
Chamberlain's Colic and DIan hora Opposite

P.O.
9 Noilh

"

Scales TANENHAUSRemedy. John F. Jantzen, IXdmenj,
Sask., says of It, "I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and in my family, and ran
recommend it as being an exception- -

A DOLLAR A WEEKi:r"? " ' r" : -

.ally flae pneparation . "


